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MASON CHARGES FIRST LADY AIDS 'FIFTH COLUMN'
Also Accuses Miss Perkins in Debate in House
by Willard Edwards
Secretary of Labor Frances Perkins and Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt
yesterday were named by Representative Noah M. Mason (R) of Illinois, as
having extended sympathy, encouragement, and protection to the so-called
"fifth column agents" in the United States.
Mason spoke in the House in opposition to the proposed transfer of
the Bureau of Immigration and Naturalization from the Department of Labor,
headed by Miss Perkins, to the Justice Department. The move was designed
to cover up Miss Perkins' mismanagement of the bureau, he declared.
Cites "Examples"
"The results desired by the President can be much more quickly and
effectively secured by demanding the resignation of Madame Perkins and
appointing a competent administrator in her place," he told members.
The Illinois Representative proceeded to relate "concrete examples of
protection, of sympathy and of encouragement lately given to 'fifth column
agents' that are at work in our midst." Mason is a member of the Dies
Committee, and some of the facts he gave the House had not previously been
made public.
"I call attention to the astonishing appointment two months ago of
William Hinckley as administrative assistant to the commissioner of
education," Mason said. "It is my understanding that Hinckley obtained his
position through the recommendation of Mrs. Roosevelt. Hinckley was for a
number of years national chairman of the American Youth Congress, a
subservient follower of the Communist party line. It is Stalin's 'fifth
column' among the youth of this country."
National Disgrace
Testimony before the Dies Committee proved that Hinckley was an
active member of the Communist party, Mason said. He cited numerous
instances of Hinckley's radical theories and his connections with
communistic organizations.
"It is nothing short of a national disgrace that one so prominent in
the operations of the Communist 'fifth element' as Hinckley should be

placed in a strategic position in our Federal Government and particularly
in our Department of Education," he remarked.

Mrs. Roosevelt
An FBI Agent Asks Me
About John Foster Dulles
New York - I was visited on Tuesday by an FBI agent who tried to be very
solemn as he asked me about the loyalty and competence of John Foster
Dulles, our future Secretary of State.
This agent's behavior was a wonderful feat - keeping a straight face
while making such an inquiry. I'm afraid I smiled openly. Then yesterday
I was visited again with questions abut another impeccable character. So,
I want to assure any of my friends who think that the FBI is not on the job
and is not able to product us.
***
Representative E.E. Cox, Democrat of Georgia, who is Chairman of a
Special House Investigating Committee looking into the expenditure of funds
by tax-exempt foundations, made an astounding statement at a hearing
recently when he said "a great number of grants" have been made to persons
disloyal to the United States.
Among others, he referred to the Rockefeller Foundation, which
brought forth from the Foundation's President, Dean Rusk, the following
statement: "The Rockefeller Foundation has reported the facts on these
grants to the Cox Committee in our reply to the questionnaire sent us by
the committee."
It is confusing or amusing, or both, to ave great foundations in this
country under attack for helping subversive persons and at the same time to
have them attached by Moscow.
In the Czechoslovakian trials, the Ford Foundation was accused of
"sending spies, murderers, saboteurs and wreckers" into east Europe. I
should say that this, if true, indicated that the foundations had been very
careful to keep a balance between being too conservative or too radical.
When you please neither extreme, you are probably doing a pretty good job
in keeping to the middle of the road.
***
Tuesday night I went to Teaneck, to a very interesting meeting - the
first one sponsored by the Hi-Y and Tri Hi-Y clubs and the county committee
of the Y.M.C.A.s of Bergen County. There were many young men and young
women present from many "Y" groups, and they conducted their meeting in a
very fine way.

The theme was a Thanksgiving Service to draw attention of all present
to the things for which we, in this country, may be thankful, but to
emphasize as well, our close ties with the rest of the world, and the
growth of human brotherhood thruout the world. These young people are
anxious to know the world as a whole and they believe in human dignity and
its recognition for all peoples.

ROOSEVELT
By: Kyle N. Wilson
United Press Staff Correspondent
Those famous Roosevelt family conversations about everything on earth must be pretty
hotly contested these days when the clan gathers for informal political conference.
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt and Franklin D. Jr. are sparkplugs of the new left-wing,
anti-Communist organization known as Americans for Democratic Action.
Elliott Roosevelt is advertised in the Communist press as a speaker under the
auspices of the opposing left wing organization, the Progressive Citizens of
America. PCA does not bar Communists, but welcomes them, and is under suspicion of
being attached to the party line.
James Roosevelt is reported ill on the West Coast. But his immediate political
background includes a money making association with an organization which supported
the Communist party line and a more recent job as Democratic State Chairman in
California.
BARRED COMMUNISTS
Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr. is vice chairman of Americans for Democratic Action. In a
week-end meeting here, ADA voted to bar Communists from membership and to support
President Truman's proposal to aid Greece and Turkey.
Billed in the Communist press to speak last night in a PCA mass meeting in New York
to protest Mr. Truman's Greek-Turkish program here, former Commerce Secretary
(Henry) A. Wallace, Sculptor Jo David (illegible) and Commentator Frank Kingston ?
and Elliott Roosevelt. The meeting was milled as a "crisis rally."
Messrs Kingston and Davidson are co-chairmen of PCA.
created by merger of the National Citizens Political
Independent Citizens Committee of the Arts, Sciences
had been chairman of the former, Mr. Davidson of the

The organization itself was
Action Committee and the
and Professions. Mr. Kingston
latter.

Of the NCPAC, which Mr. Kingston headed, the House Un-American Activities Committee
had this to say in 1944:
"It has been cleverly established by overwhelming evidence that the National
Citizens Political Action Committee is the major Communist front organization
of the moment."

UNDERNEWTITLE
TherecordsuggestssignificantCommunistinfiltrationoftheorganizationunderwhosepartnershipElliottRooseveltwasbilled
tospeak,orthatitisanoldCommunistfrontsetupunderanewtitle.
JamesRooseveltisunderstoodtohaveendedhisallegiancetotheIndependentCitizensCommitteewhenhewaselected
DemocraticPartychairmaninCalifornia. TheICCmadeabig??lastMarchwithannouncementsthatMr.Rooseveltwouldbe
directoroforganizationinitsdrivetorounduptheindependentvote. ??wasonthepayrollatwhathisassociate??.
Mr.??wasanindependentCommunist,bigshot,??butheresignedlastNovember,apparentlybecausetheorganizationwas
playing??withtheCommunitypartyline.
Mrs.Roosevelt'sexperiencewiththefellowtravelerswasaboutlikethatofMr.??whichmaybewhy??issoactiveinantiCommunist.

TheNew YorkHeraldTribune:
Ifreportingiscorrect,Mrs.RooseveltutteredthefollowingwordsbeforetheRotaryClubofNewYorkonJanuary8,referringto
ourboysfightingintheSouthwestPacific:
Theyhaveoperatedontheprinciple. "Whatyouwantyoucantakeifyouareorganized"... Theyhavelearnedthatgettingwhat
youwantistheonlythingthatcounts.
Thisisallperfectlycorrectinwar,butMrs.Rooseveltwantedheraudiencetounderstandthatthesesameboyswerecoming
homewentonoperatingonthatprincipleintheirhomelandwhenpeacecame. Isthisaforerunnerofamilitarydictatorshipunder
theleadershipoftheRooseveltclan,orisitjustloosetalk? Inanycase,itismostdisturbing.
Mytwosonsareinthiswar,oneofthemnowmissingintheSouthwestPacificforoverayear. Thesemenareofferingtheirlives
forlibertynotdictatorshipbybruteforce,andthatiswhatIbelieveourotherboysaredoing.
OttoG.Lindberg
NewYork,January8,1944
ToTheNewYorkHeraldTribune:
OnJanuary4,1944abouttenmonthsbeforethe1944Presidentialelection,Mrs.Roosevelt,speakingatadinneroftheRotary
Club,said,concerningthesoldiers:
"Whatyouwantyoucantakeifyouareorganized."
Thisisthelanguageofrevolutionrabidlyred"Want?""Take?""Organized?" Thisisthelanguagethatwould,ifitcould,induce
thesoldierstoeaseupabitonHitler,andmakesomesortofpeace,andhurryonbackhomewhytheyare"organized"and"take"
whatthey"can."
W.W.Davies
NewCanaan,CN,January8,1944

FAIRENOUGH
ByWestbrookPegler
Mrs.Roosevelt'sPublicLife
Forallthegentlesweetnessofmynatureandmyprose,IhavebeenaccusedofrudenesstoMrs.RooseveltwhenIonlysaidshe
wasimpudent,presumptuousandconspiratorial,andthatherwithdrawalfrompubliclifeatthistimewouldbeafinepublic
service.
Thatisjustanopinion,andtheremaybeotheropinionsonthesubject,butImaintainthatitisexpressedinchasteandgentlemanly
languageandwithnomorevigorthanmostofusareusedtoinourdiscussionofcontroversialsubjects.
ThisladyisameddlerinmanymatterswhichareveryimproperbusinessforthewifeofthePresidentoftheUnitedStates,astatus
whichisconstantlyinvokedforherlestheractivitiesbeobjectivelydiscussedasthoseofanordinarycitizen.
LongagoMrs.RooseveltmeddledintheNewspaperGuild,whichwasaCommunistorganization. Absolutelyineligibleeven
onthepretextofherpublicdiary,whichisnotherprincipaloccupation,Mrs.Rooseveltneverthelessacceptedmembershipto
whichshewasnotentitledandimmediatelybecamethepoliticalfoeofallthoseAmericannewspapermenandwomenwho
knewthecharacteroftheGuild,detestedandresistedthedirtyworkoftirelessMuscovitesandbravelysuffereditsheartless
persecutions.
ShewasgrantedmembershipbecauseshewasthePresident'swifeandfornootherreason,whichmeantthattheCommunists
wantedtomakeuseofherposition. Thusthevictimsoftheplotcouldnotbutfeelthehighestofficeintheirowncountry,the
Presidency,waspermittedtobeusedagainstthemintheinterestsofmenandwomenwhosemissionwasnottoimprovethelot
ofreportersbuttoestablishtheSovietsystemofgovernmenthere,andtheywereabsolutelyright.
LegallyMrs.Roosevelt,evenasthewifeofthepresident,hasnomoreauthoritythananyothercitizenoftheRepublic. Sheisona
commonfootingwithMrs.Smith,Mrs.JonesandMrs.GeorgeSpelvin,butwealwaystreatourMadamePresidentwitha
specialrespectbecausetheofficeofherhusband,whichshepartakesof,isthehighesttemporalauthorityinourcountry. But
whenourFirstLadycommercializesthatrespectforprofitandincompetitionwiththerestofthepeoplebyherassociationwith
personswhoassociatewithenemiesoftheAmericansystem,antagonizesthepeople,itisshe,nothercritics,whofailsinrespect
fortheoffice.
Mrs.Roosevelt'squietsaltingaroundofherpersonalfriendsintheGovernmentemployisnonewthing. TheDiesCommittee
hasknownofthisforalongtime,andhasmutteredaboutit,buttheDiesCommitteelivesunderapoliticalswordandhashadto
speaksoftlylestMrs.Rooseveltexertherinfluencetostarveitofmoneywithwhichtocontinueitswork. Mrs.Roosevelthas
openlyusedherofficeagainstthiscommitteeoftheUnitedStatesCongress.
Mrs.Roosevelthasabsolutelynorighttoappointanyonetoanypublicposition,butnowitcomesoutthatshehasnamedone
actor,oneeurythmicist,ordancer,andonesecretaryfromherprivatepayrolltopaidjobsintheOfficeofCivilianDefense,andone
professionalyouth-muggtoanunpaidpositioninthesameimportantdepartment. Theyouth,incidentally,formerlywasafair
hairedboyoftheCommunistFront,marriedayoungcampuscutiewhohasbeeninfectedwiththeMoscowprinciplesand
celebratedhermarriagewithapieceinaMuscovitepaper,entitled"MyFatherwasaLiar"wasdivorced,andnow,attheageof
32,ishelduptotheAmericanpeoplebyMrs.RooseveltasapersonfitforleadershipofAmericanyouth. He,also,isonMrs.

Roosevelt'sprivatepayroll,themoneyforwhichisderivedfromthecommercializationofthePresidentialoffice.
OnedayinLondon,duringthelastwar,oneofthetabloidscameoutwithashockingscandal,exposingthefactthat"petticoat
government"hadbeenestablishedinWhitehall,andespeciallyinthewaroffice,wherebycertainfavoritesofaninfluentiallady
wereplantedinsafeandcushyjobsinBlighty. WinstonChurchillwouldrememberitwell,fortheladywasarelativeofhis. The
Britishreactedcalmly,thelady'searswereslappeddownandBritaingotintothewar.
Stillscrupulouslyavoidingimpoliteness,IinsistthatMrs.Roosevelt'sactivitieshavebeennothelpfulbut,onthewhole,very
harmful,thatshehasbeenguiltyofimpositionandeffronterythat,forallherpleadingsagainstdiscriminationforcreedandcolor,
hasherselfactivelyencouragedcrueldiscriminationagainstAmericansrefusingtojoinunionswhereforesheshouldretire.
TheWashingtonPostFebruary12,1942

